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rioters w ge on cer Bme- -

Emtob ot Tm Watohhajt,
Dear 8ir: It is with pleasure
write to your paper in regard to I

Scotch Irish Township's bend
issue of .$20,000 to bniid. roads.
It is to the credit of the voters
that they voted it down with an
overwhelming vote of 90 to 28 last
Wednesda- y- Everybody seemed (

to be in good humor and very J

quiet.
nave had a hot campaign

from both sides. The advocates
nave naa tne support of Iredell I

County as well as a few lawyers request of many comrades, a con-an- d

real estate men in Salisbury, vention of delegates from the
Z. V. Long, Esq., of Statesville, camps' composing this division is
maae us good speeches in favor of I

the bonds on two occasions, and I

told us they had voted $400,000 in
bonds to build roads in Iredell
and are going to issue 1200.000
more to oomplete the roads in thehamps whose dues are paid in full
county. We think that "somt"
bonds for so small a oonnty. Mr. I

Long failed to .telf us in either I

speech what the taxation on tbejoerof delegates as. they sent to
$100 worth of property, but wehe reunion Chattanooga last May.

. . w wwi. V.ll. VVMIVHllWM

fsr October 22.

Durham, Sept. 19. Gen. Julian
IS. Oarr, commanding the North
Carolina Division of United Con--
federate Veterans has issued a
call for a convention of deleeates
from the oamps of the division to
meet in Raleigh Wednesday night,
October 22. This action follows
the failure to hold .the annual
State reunion. The call, which is
general order No. 50. reads :

As it has been impracticable
to hold our annual reunion this
year, and in accordance with the

hereby called to be held at 7:80
o'clock xm the night of Wedesday,

(the 22nd of October, 1918, in the
ball of the house of representa

Uives in Raleieh. Onlv thr,

fill be entitled to representation
m this convention, and they will
be entitled to send the same num- -

nose camps whion are in arrears
hould send without further de
lT nr aws to vten. rr. jsi

Miek!e 824 Common Street, New
Orleans. By so doing they will

peentiweo to seno delegates to
h1" convention, which is for the
purpose or Keeping up our orgam
aatiMt k a!oai am ABam.m"J vm vmwn
andthe transaction of such other

a . .wness as may oe aesired
' aJ own"! we man

Kem of he 8u Agricultural
oooiesy wee uoxess win De given
veterans ior aamission into the. . ,m. x

e KvaauftS9 austvu etvirjb Will. . . . ...
"" ""u" ' ""J u.x"
them at the meeting on night

tend this convention, but only
regularly accredited delegates

will be entitled to a vote .
lT t UL- -i J. S,

"London, adjutant-gener- al and
chief of staff.'

The Family Cough flediclne
Tn .kn.u h.OVCJ UUIHU VttVIU RAAVIS1U

U bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
leovery, ready for immediate use
when any member of the family
ooniraoia, a ooiu or a oougn.
Prompt use will stop the spread

1

nave neard it is over f l.OO. 1 1

Walter Woodson, Esq., made a
fine speeoh and urged our voters 1

to vote for bonds. He said they
had voted bonds in Salisbury to
build streets. I understand they
keep the. city treasury strained
to pay the interest and the taxes..... I
are steep. Me also ridiculed I

nt R;Ah.i TTAtai-n- r, ft-
la

writing an article for the naners
sirainst bonds. He said he was a
sailor and, ought not to bother
with such things.

But Ito cap the climax the ad-- L
i

vocates of bonds, and I will say I
.

their leader and mouthpiece lives.T . . . f . J

FIRST DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
LAW SINCE 1894. 4

Bill Signed bj Presidc&t Wllsoa Frldij
Surrounded bj Democratic Leaders.

Washington, Oct. 8. Sarroand
ed by pleaders of a united De-mo'c- raoy

President Wilton at 9:09
o'olook tonight signed the Under-wood-Simm- ona

tariff hill at the
White Hoase. Simnltaneonsly
telegrams were 'Bent to customs
collectors throughout the country
by the Treaiury Department, "pu-
ttings into actual operation the
first Demooratio tariff rerision
since 1894

A happy group of legislators,
membars o the cabinet and
friends enoiroled the PresideLt as

1 Vl If
I

X
Presldsnt Woodrow WUeea.

he smilingly sat down and slowly
affixed bis signature with two
gold pens.

He presented the pen that- - had
written the word "Woodrow" to
Representative Uuderwood and
the one that completed his name
to Senator Simmons,' both of
whom bowed their appreciation.

In impressive silence the Presi
dent rose and delivered in easy,
natural tones an extemporaneous
speech that brought prolonged
applause. He declared the jour
ney of legislative accomplishment
naa not oeen completed ; tnat a
great service bad been done for
the rank and file of the country,
but that the Becond step in the
emancipation ot Dusiness was
currenoy reform. He earnestly
called upon nis colleagues to go
"the rest of the journey" with
fresh impulse.

''(ientlemen, 1 feel a very
peculiar pleasure,' said the Presi
dent, '--

in what I have just done
by way of taking part in the com-

pletion of a great pieoe of busi
ness. It is a pleasure which is
very hard to express the feeling ;

because the feeling that I have ii
that we have done the rank and
file of the people of this country
a great service. It is hard to
speak of these things without

m Areoeii osnty, ama w 8: 0f October. All Confederate vet-roa-d
speaking at our thriving I or. n nnMiallw invitoii t

THE GREATEST SUBJECT BE-

FORE THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Dr. Thomas, of tbe Baptist Church, will
6ltt tKe Public Sods Needed lafonutlei.

Rev. O. A. G. Thomas, D. D.,'
the beloved pastor of the First
Baptist Church of this city, who
will celebrate his third anniversa--,
ry with the-- Salisbury church on .

the first Sunday in December, has
arranged to deliver a. series of
twelve sermons on the subject o
Romanism. The Doctor is well
prepared to discuss this mattes
and expects to deal only in facta
of history and Quotations from. .
Romish theology ..-- He will not
offend any one's tastes or feelings
and will handle the subjeot in Sk

gentlemanly and scholarly man
ner. Every one should make it a
point to hear as many of these.
sermonB as possible, for it iB be-

lieved they will be of great benefit
to Christians of all denominationa
and others and is information
much needed. The dates for tha
sermons will be made known later
In speaking of the subject' in Bap
tist Bits, Dr. Thomas says:

The greatest question before the
American people is Romanism.
Our people are not well informed
on these great questions which,
have marked the progress of tha
Papal Churoh. We expect to dis-
cuss its history, doctrines, soma
of its institutions, and its designs
on the Republic. These sermons;
will be designed to lead men to
the true New Testament doctrines;
of Salvation, No Catholio wilL
find these sermons' harsh or de
nunciatory, but they are to help,
men to know the truth and ba
free. In another oolumn will ba
found the subjects, (subject to
ohsnge) of these sermons. Every,
American oitisen should arranga
to hear these sermons. They will
deal with historical facts, and will
be helpful to all the people. Tha
preaoher will strive to keep only
tothe facts as revealed in history,
and shall strive only to bring out
the truth, and only the truth
about Rome;

The subjects for discussion are
as follows :

1. The Rise of Romanism : Is
it of-Go-

d or man?
2. The Doctrines of Roman

ism : Are they vtod given or man
made?

8. The Attitude of Romanism
to the Home : Is it helpful or
harmful?

4. The Attitude of Romanism
to the Publio Sohool : Is it divina
or devilish?

5. The Attitude of Romanism
to the State : Is it constructive
or destructive?

6. The Attitude of Romanism
to Liberty : Does it make slaves
or freemen?

7. The Attitude of Romanism
to Our Country : Is it seeking to
rule or ruin our Republio?

8. Romanism and the Scarlet
Woman : Are they one and tha
same power?

0. Romanism and the Confes
sional : Is it degrading or elevat
ing to womanhood?

10. The Jesuits : The detec
tive force of Romanism .

11. My Catholic Neighbors :'
Or how shall I help them? .

12. Tbe Great Forces in the
Development of Protestantism .

, Women who get Dizzy

Every woman who is troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells.
backache, headache, weakness.
debility, constipation or kidney
troubles should use Electrio Bit-
ters. They give relief when noth-
ing else will, improve the health.
adding strength and vigor from
the first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines
of Avoca, La., says: "Four
doctors had given me up and my
children and all of my friends
were looking for me to die, when
my son insisted that I use Electrio
Bitters... I did so, and they have
done a world of good." Just . try
them. 60s and $1,00 at all drug-
gists or by mail. .H.1 'Bueklen
& Go, Philadelphia and St. Louia'

Tie Real Fregreuff e Seattlae Cilleiia I

AUrcijt u eir Mat Yilsiili Cltlzei.

The people of the State have
been outrageously discriminated
against in the matter of freight
rates and tha meeting at Raleigh
shows they have been goaded to
the point of desperation. What
has the corporation com mission
been doing all these years while
this discrimination5 has beea going
on, that until recently no progress
had been made to stop it? Con
cord Tribune.

beloved, has been doing just what
our legislators and other publio
men have been doing all. these
years, following the line of least
resistance. The wrongs existed,
there was some talk and a few
people like B. J. Justioe, Judge
Clark and others, oalled radicals
and extremists, called attention
to the evil. They were oalled
demagogues. The majority of
our publio men kept silent or
counseled peaee. Don't agitate,
they said, it will hurt business or
hurt the party. ' By and by the
people took hold and when the
State was beooming aroused to
the iniquity of it all, some of our
politicians got busy. They real
ized that something had to be
done and it was done The Land
majk has for years contended that
the so-cal-led extremists, fhe radi
cals and tne agitators, if you
please, are our mcst useful Citi
zens, rne masses are hard to
move. They endure the gravest
wrongs for years without protest
and only the oontinued, persist
ent agitation by the so-cal-led

radicals will arouse them. Often
the agitators are extreme. But
they have to be extreme to get the
masses moved up to anything like
the proper position. It is a
lamentable fact, that when any
great work is to be effected, the
masses, aroused by a few leaders,
must do it. Oar publio men rare-
ly ever set the paoe. They are
always afraid an upturning might
get them out of offioe. States--
ville Landmark .

si

taking away the conditions of
monopoly if we do not take away
the power to create monopoly;
and it is nnanoiai rather than a
merely ohcnmstantial and econ
omic power.

"The power to control and
guide and direct the oredits of the
country is the power to say who
shall and who shall not build op
the industries of the oountry, in
which direction they shall be
built and in whioh direction they
shall not be built. We are now
about to take the second step
which will be the final step in
setting the business of this ooun
try free. That it what we shall
do in the currency bill, which the
House has already passed and
which I have the utmost confi
dence the Benate will pass much
sooner than some pessimistic in
dividuals believe. Because the
question, now that this piece of
work is done, will arise all over
the conntry, for what do we wait?
Why should we wait to crown
ourselves with consummate honor?
Are we so self-denyi- ng that we do
not wish to complete our suooess?

'I was quouting to some of my
colleagues in the Senate, those
lines from Shakespeare, which
have always appealed to me If!
it be sin to oovet honor, then am
I the most offending soul alive,'
and I am happy to say that I' do
not oovet it for myself alone. I
oovet it with equal ardor for the
men who are associated with me
and the honor is going to pome

from them. I am their associate.
I can only complete the work
which they do. I can only coun
sel when they ask for my counsel.
1 can eome in only when the lrtst
stages of the business are reached,

And ! covet the honor for them
auite as much as I covet it for
myself and I oovet it for the great

I party of whioh I am a member;
beoause that party is not honor
able unless it redeem it name and
serve the people of the United
Btates.1

And SarroaDded bj i Splendid Agricultural

Ceoitn tad Modera Farmers.

Should you ever- - have occasion
to pass Woodleaf on the tram,
do not express your opinion of the
place by what you see around the
depot. The town proper is nearly
a mile from the railroad. Wood--

leaf is a historic town and jras
known by this "name before the
Civil War, but beoause of geo-

graphical conditions the railroad
was built about one mile west of
Woodleaf as ft the case at Coolee-me- e.

This is a great handicap to
the growth of the town as a com
mercial and manufacturing cen-

ter.
But these things receive little

attention at Woodleaf. She is a
great agricultural section, where
among the best farming in Rowan
County may be found. The grow
ing of the finest variety of apples,
peaohes and oantaloupes is a noted
industry in this section. Other
grains produoe well on the fertile
land around Woodleaf,

A representative of The Watch- -
man spent Sunday at Woodleaf,
and he found that by far the
greatest assets of the place were
the hospitality of her oitizens, the
unity and friendliness of her
people, and the religious influence
that pervades the place. There
are three ohurohes there and the
inhabitants are a churoh-goin- g

people. They have a splendid
public school whioh opened Mon
day with a good attendance.

Another striking feature of the
farm life at Woodleaf is that they
live in the city and on the farm
at the same time. We mean by
this that they nave adopted many
modern, "oitified" methods which
take much of the drudgery out of
farm life.' The writer visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Bailey and found Mr. Bailey
in the front rank in modernising
rural life. He has an excellent
system of water works and sewer
age. He has water in his barn
convenient .for his stock, Mr.
Bailey is just as up-to-da- te in his
farming methods as he is in equip
ping his home. He and his as-

sistant, Maloolm Hoover, both
educated at A. fe. M, College, be
lieve in scientific farming, in us-

ing their heads more and their
hands less, and are meeting with
good success in compelling old
mother earth to surrender her
hidden riohes. Mr. Bailey is
given only as an example of the
many progressive farmers aroun d
Woodleaf.

B. W. Freese lost $117 in a
trade with a horse thief laBt
Thursday afternoon. The thief,
who gave his name as Johnson of
Tennesssee, stole a splendid sorrel
horse from the Holland Livery
Company, in Statesville, Wednes
day nisht and arrived at Wood--
leaf Thursday afternoon. He
succeeding in trading horses with
Mr. Freese and the latter gave
him $80 boot. Johnson then of
fered Mr. Freeze. his horse back
for $87, to which he agreed. This
man Johnson having flu easy
money, proceeded to make traoks,
and hasn't been heard of sinoe
Mr. Holland, of Statesville, learn
ing that Mr. Freeze had his horse,
went to Woodleaf Sunday for his
horse. All Mr. Freeze got from
the d9al was experience minus
$117.

J. J. Growler Ii Ciiclaaitl.

A telegram received by N. O.
Burns in Charlotte Sunday night
stated that Jeremiah J. Crowley,
the ex-Catho-lic priest, was in Cin
cinnati, The Menaoe located him
by wire, and the tension concern
ing him was therefore, off. . His
failure to notify the Menace of
his whereabouts had caused ap
prehension that something had
happened to him.

Mr Crowley has thousands of
friends in Cearlotte and Salisbury
who will be relieved to know that
he is safe and sound, he having
been reported lost last Saturday.
He has catioeled his lectures til
the fifteenth owing to hoarse
neaSaWhioh waa evident while here,

Re Elected as Head ot Lntberai Sraod.
Meet Kelt Ii Walt,

Hiokory, Oct. 8. The faculty
and students of Lenoir College
gave an entertainment' iD .the
auditorium last night in honor of
the Lutheran Synod, consisting of
instrumental and vocal musio and
readings. . W-;-

The third days session of the
Syuod met this morning with Holy
Trinity congregation, Bey. W, A.
Dorr conducting the opening
service. ...-J- :

The Historical Committee made
its report, showing that work
along this line is being done. The
purpose of this committee is to
complete a good history of the
Synod up to the centennial year
of Synod, 1920.

The reports of - the Committee
on Unfinished Business, and State
of the Church and the treasurer's
report consumed the, remaining
time of the morning; session. All
of these reports show progress in
the work of the Synod in Virginis,
North Carolina and ; South Caro--

ina.
The afternoon session was open

ed at 2 o'olook and the Synod
considered the report of the Com
mittee on the President's Report.
The consideration of this report
was postponed and the- - Synod
prooeeded to the election of offi
cers, which resulted! as follows:
President, Bev. L. Li Lohr ; vice
president, Rev. E L. Ly brand :

secretary, Rev. D.fL Offman;
treasurer, M. L. Mauney ; statis
tical seoretary, Rev B. J. Sox.

The reoommendation of the
president that provision be made
for the organization of missionary
societies for women in the Synod,
after considerable argumentr . was
adopted. . ,r- i":- - LslJ. O.'Huitt, president of the
Board of Trustees of Lenoir Go- l-
ege, submitted his report. It

showed the oondition of the col
ege to be the best it ever has been

. "m m

in its zu-o-aa years or mstory.
haying at present an enrollment
of 235 students. 20 per cent, or
25 young men are preparing them-
selves for the ministry.

The Synod deoided to hold its
next convention with St. Mary's
Church, near Mount Jackson,
Shenandoah County, Va.

Chronic Dyspepsia

The following unsolicited testi
monial should certainly be suffi
cient to give hope and courage to
persons afflicted with ohromo dys-
pepsia : "Ihave been a ohronio dys
peptic for years, and of all the
medicine I have taken, Chanber-lain- 's

Tablets have done me more
good than anything else," says
W. Q. Mattison, N. 7 Sherman
St., HorneUsville, X. Y. For sale
by all dealers.

The Spectator Thinks Bnrao Is Follaitoi
Steps of Republicans.

Lionaon, sept. eu. "mere is
now a national foreign policy in
the United States, which may be
called imperialistic, or as one
chooses," says The Spectator to
day, in summarizing the work of
President Wilson's administra
tion . Crediting President Roose
velt with extending the Monroe
Doctrine so as to establish proteo
torates over Santo Domingo and
Honduras, The Spectator :

"The treaty with Nicaragua,
which Mr . Bryan hopes to get rat
ified, means that the Democrats
have adopted bodily the foreign
policy of the Republican.

"The immediate motive for this
national foreign policy is, of
course, to be found in the Panama
Canal. It is oovenient for the
United States, which has to pro-

tect the oanal, that the Caribbean
Sea shouldrbe as far as possible
an Ameriean sea."

A Msrvelous Brcspe
--"My little boy had a marvelous

escape," writes P. F. Bastiams of
Prince Albert, Cape of Good
ELope. "It occurred in the mid-
dle of the night. He got a very
severe ateaok of croup. As luok
would have it, I-h-ad a large bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in the house, After following
the directions for an. hour and
twenty minutes he was through
all danger." Sold by all dealers.

lttle village of Nejdmore the
night before the election and
ahiilAnirAd n tn m.fr Mni .

D -- r-l 1

Furr and Mr. Swioegood, of Salis
bury, to accept, and they and A.
L. Smoot and a' sewing machine
agent were present for the oo--
...2 ir a a. z j loaiiuu. mr. quiou bbiq mm no i

-
felt at home here in the neighbor- -

hood of his old home, he would
introduce the speakers. He said I

a nM haw- - u. w, .n
m. a; a u """-"Jj- of

acquainted with bothT Both Mr.
Furr and Mr. Swioegood made
good speeches and gave the
bmed cost to the taxnavers should

sickness. S. A. Stid. of Mason,
Mich., writes : "My whole family
depends upon Dr. King's New

as the best cough and

tk. i j. nr. a,rv-- r""- - r- --

made a good speeoh for road bonds
and said that in his judgement
we would make no mistake in I...
wmmg w iieip ia ujr gW

is .

si

movement for Sootoh Irish anduts. H. E. Buoklen & Co.,

- seeming to go on into campaign

it

?oia meuicine m we wona.. xwo
I r in hnttlM nnran ma nf nnniu

Ifamities have been equally bene
nted and depend entirely upon
Dr. King's New Discovery to cure

ItK.i Mtnh. anM. krn. mil

Price. 50o and ei.OO.. All drug

Philadelphia or St. Louis.

So we buried the bond iwue for
Scotch Irish at sun down October
itt, It being dead only about four
weeks. All the voters did not
think it necessary to be at the
burying. There was only twenty
three present to mourn her timely
death. We think the machine
aEant ought to send back his

owen t0 go Qn the grave as she
dead, dead, dead. With sympa

tny fot the bereaved, I will close.
J. A, Cbakfobd

Woodleaf, N. 0.

$130 HatUs1, $100

The readers of this paper will
to learn that there is. at

,
e dreaded disease that

Bcienoe has been able to cure in
all its stages and that is Catarrh.
uwi s uatarrn uure is sue oniy

cure now known to theP"J eternity. Catarrh being. cbnstitutionalWisease. requires a
constitutional treatment. Mall'
Catarrh Uure is taxen miernaiiy,
toting direotly upon the blood and
mucous surfaoes of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
Qf the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. - Send for
list of testimonials. Address :
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O

goJd by druggists, 7&C.
- Take Hall's Family Pills for

loonstipatioiu

war willing to pay his part of the
taxes for the privilege of riding
over-th- e roads three or four times
a year. I was about to forget one
of the speakers, the sewing ma
ohine agent. Mr. 8moot intro--
duoed him to make a good roads
speeoh, so he reared up on- - his
hind olaws and oraoked a few
jokes and then told the dream he
had some time ago that seemed to
trouble him a good deal. He U
dreamed her went to heaven and h8
knocked at the door and St. Peter
asked him his name. Bt, reteri
asked him if he was riding or
walking, and he told him he was
walking. St. Peter said no, ad--

L- - . .-- ..j jmg maonme ageoi, .cw u.u
butlo and behold, who should
Jhe meet other than Mr, Swice- -
rood? He told his trouble to Mr. 1

Swioegood and the latter very
'.

readily offered a remedy by sug--
gesting that Bwicegood ride
ag9nt up and both could get in.
Tha asent thought this a good I

idea and agreed to let Swioegood
f .... A. . I

moun-an- a riae uP
Swioegood knocked and St. Peter
asked who is out, he "said Swice- -
good. Are you riding? Yes. St.
Peter answered, hitch your beast

.
ana come in.

The vonnir ladies had prepared
Avora. nr tha Tftad bond sneakers I

. t k!ana w. .--a ""JLTpresens. vmy iwu wB vu ,

so they divided the flowers. be I

tween Mr. Smoot and tha agent

eltquence. but tnat is not my
, feeling. It is one very profound,

a feeling of profound gratitude
that working with the splendid
men who have carried this thing
through with studious attention
and doiog justice all round, I
should have had part in servicg
the people of this country, as we

have been striving to serve them
ever sinoe I can remember.

"I have had the accomplish- -

ment of something like this at
heart ever sinoe I was a boy and
know men standing around me
who can say the same thing, who
have beep waiting" to see the
things done which it was necessary
to do in order that there might be
justice in the United States; ana
so it is a solemn moment that
brings such a business to con
elusion and I hope I will not be
thought to be demanding too
much of mvself or of my col
leagues, when I say that ' this,
great as it is, is the accomplish
ment of half the journey We
have set the business of this
oountry free from those conditions
whioh have made monopoly not
only possible, but in a sense easy
and natural . But there is no use

is
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